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Student Union Proposal
Goes Before Committee
Chuck Wing, chairman of the Rally committee, yesterday announced that the following proposal will be submitted at today’s
meeting of the Personnel Deans committee.
The Rally committee, with the approval of the, Student Council,
has investigated a plan to open the Student Union to the general
-:student body during week nights .4t
The present situation:
use of the Student
Present
Union during these nights is estimated at approximately 2000 per
90 per cent involved
group meetings which could be
changed to other locations.
Present congestion in the halls
of the library and the use of
them for social gatherings
not study.
Lack of a centralized place for
students to gather at night.
The proposed plan is:
I. Open the union on Tues.day. Wednesday and Thursday
nights. front 5 to 10 p.m. This
does not include nights prior to
a holiday.
2. Arrange to have present an
attendant for additional salary or
hire an assistant.
3. Allow the use of thr stn.dent Union for playing cards,
playing the piano, utilizing raduo and tele% 151 tttt and general
social gathering.
4. Dancing would not be al1rns ed
5. All present Student l’inion
regulations WOU Id lemain in lot ce
6. starting nest tan quarter.
under ne0 co-op operating plan,
cottee etc. would be available
at night in the co-op.
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In order to acquaint San Jose
high school seniors with the cur- I
activities,
services.
and !
ricula,
: equipment on the campus, a high ’
’school visitation day will be held
tomorrow morning from 8 to 11:30
o’clock, according to Stanley C..
Benz- dean of men .
Activities for the 600 to 700
students will begin with an assembly in Morris Dailey. at which
Dean Benz will preside. Greetings
will he offered to the students
from George Downing, assistant
superintendent ot San Jose cits ,
. schools. and Torn Evans. student
body president.
Dr. Dwight Bentel. head of the
iournalism department, and Ex -I
. sseritive Dean J. C. DeVoss. will
eive short talks about San Jose
State and its curricula. Miss Viola
Palmer, admissions officer, also
will give a short talk.
Following the assembly, the seniors will regroup in the quad Iota tour of principal buildings and
various
departments
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Russel Tershey, national organizer of the Young Christian worker
"High Wall.- Discussion led
by Tell Ralgoo,,n, si....i.h a,._ movement will speak tomorrow at I J:30 a.m, in the chapel in observ
ance of Religious Emphasis week.
Isartment. Rimini 7.
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according to ASH President Tons I him.
Evans.
Also featured on sest. rthis’s
The meeting will be held at 3:30 program were Latin dances by
p.m. in Room 107.
the Spartan Spinners, musical se.
If the plan reeeives council tip- lections by Rita Marehoke and %I
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executive committee, the commit- eon and "Hound South A IIWI’ll’a ...
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’ tee will work in conjunction with a film on Latin countries.
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administration’s
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gram chairman for the day. and
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The council also will consider ’ Dr. Leo Kibb% nas general chairstudent (’iii: t. annoonred at , ,
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Willard E. Schmidt, associate
professor of police, will speak on
"The police Training Story" at
the 33rd annual convention of
the Peace Officers’ association of
is
convention
The
California.
scheduled for May 12. 13. and
14 in the Civic auditorium

;Spartan Democrats will be con’ sidered also. Evans said. The Student Court last week amen
the group’s constitution.
Camp Minnewanca committee
will submit a request for $210 to
,pay the tuition of four representatives to the camp.

Students Arri re (ISLebanese
Delegates at Cal Model UN
San Jose State students in the! current and vital interest. It is
guise of Lebanese delegates ar- here, say
Polk, that "delegates
rived early this morning at the will face the supreme test of their
University of California at Berke- working knowledge of world probley. where they will participate! lems."
in the third annual Model Unitedl
Dr. George lit-tints, professor of
Nations conference.
and political science, will
Registration will occupy most I attend the conference as an obof today’s time, according to Lon ’server and adviser. Dr. John T.
Polk, delegation chairman. with 1 tt y-t
college President, is
a reception honoring all delegates ’
one of the sponsors of the conand advisers scheduled for this 1 t
’
ferenee, held annually’ by the Colevening.

,,,,ra,,,,,,ist.

Business will begin in earnest
tomorrow at 9 &me when a meet- ’
ing of delegation heads will he
followed by the opening session of
the
General
Assembly
at
10.
o’clock in Cal’s Wheeler auditor-I
ions.
From then until the final award’
banquet Saturday evening, the
diplomats from Lebanon will have I
a crowded schedule. Meetings of !
the Security council. the Trustee- I
ship committee, and the Poleicall
and Security committee will oc-1
cupy their time from 9 a.m. until’
5 p.m. every day during the threeday meet.
At the General Assembly meeting on Friday, the UN will be confronted with a surprise issue, In ’
;
which they will face a problem
.
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College Roundup
By

GERRY GARBARIN1

11.4111r
Nlan:
The University of Nlinn,
ti I 110151 (10.1)altrIV111 has bcen taking
it on the chin from a Gopher state legislator lately He
allegs that
thit university’s productions sometimes conflict with those of persons
"privately engaged in the amusement business
Also, there has been
competition between the department and a Minneapolis theatre in
contracting and stagin4 theatricals. charged the politician .Ansssias
the department’s dheetor "I’m overwhelmed. The whol. things sounds
fantastic." Next ss it:1es,, please.
A Phrase Is Born
"Milk drinking students" is the ssas a recent San Jose newspap-e
st.ay begins, concerning the state leuislattire’s passaga of a bill :dims
Milk to be sersed in balk containers in clorniitory eating halts
This is a refreshing description of the oft -slandered college stu1 M. It shuuld do wonders towards balancing the .collegians’ mcral
-late viith -oetsiders." If the undergraduate pinse can afford the
ithrase
a half pint of milk somelinus costs 20 cents ,t
hould 141’ marketed.
Alternatis is ( !)
The financial dilemma currently twine experienced liscoil
athletic departments has spread to Montana State
In Missoula. the
athletic director has predicted a $10.000 loss in I95:1-:1
Th.’ budget
and finance committee has the dubious honor of deciding whether le
cut a tr.ajor section of the athletic program or in corn.. across ssith the
needed cash.
Spring Is Texa,
A man who deserves a niche in
is Paul
Illakney, columnist for the North T. \
’sr :!.
,
Master
I3lakney recently came out foursquan against T.
,eath.
-Nye just plop ourseRes out of wint,i- and jflt
00 CCM’acting season," he complained. Courageous’s.
added tr.,’
is not
-unusual to see a large portion of the western part of the . de sailing overhead," borne on the gentle zephyrs of Texas sprir
All this journalistic raoxie is ins igorating, to say the I. et But,
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Charity Begins at Home
Good Eating Begins
here at . . . .

All signs point to a big year on campus for Arrow Gordon
Doverthe neat. button-down Oxford so many young
men prefer. Available at all Arrow dealers.
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Lutcky Strike

Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke?
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment.
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T. Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco,
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the thing you want most in a cigarette...
I I tAste for the cleaner, fresher, smoother
: Lucky Strike..,
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Where’s your jingle?

11..1

It’s easier

than you think to
ria.ikta $25 by writing a Lucky
Strike jingle like those you see
in tbis ad. Yes, we need Jingles
- anti we pay $25 for evety one
we use! So send as many as you
like to: Happy-Gn-Lucks P. 0.
Box 07, New York 46.N ’1
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Spartan Batting
Topped by Poole

ft1011111F%
Daily Report on Sporran Athletics

sic

By RON WAGENBACH
In an effort to better their 9-12-1 seasonal record, the Spartan
oaseballers take the diamord at Municipal stadium Friday afternoon,
play:ng host to the Uriversity of San Francisco Dons.
In the first meeting of the two teams this season, the local ent-y
pc-,f’d a 10-3 victory with Johnny Oldham picking up tk
n State
I Tay Dons
May 16 and

two nun,*
in San

-,i.s for 22 ganii.s ’ere reathlutic Pahlicila
nn
atterjI) 111.

,.;iowing the leaders in hitting
mi.’ Ralph Cleland with .259, Ron
Palma at .234, Jack Richards with
Bill Anderson hitting .157 and
G-ne Salvador, Jim Coulter. and
around the
.100
Don Lenhardt
ma r k. Ron Kauffman, who has
forin alternating between pitching ’
and outfield, is batting .204.
In
the
pitching department,
Dick Penrose has posted the best
averages, although he ha.s not carried a full load. He boasts a 2-0
average and an earned-run mark
21.
ot
Johnny Oldhani and Doug
Booihmir have form d the backbone of William’s mound staff.
Mortimer ha% posted an earned run average of 4.33 and has won
3 :end lost 3.
His lett-handed
partner, Oldham. has allowed
1.18 rims per game and non 3
while losing 5. Kauffman has a
and
4.’11
earned -run average
owns a 1-4 record.
A, a tram, the Spartans ha,,,
b
batted in 91 runs, loutr more than
their opponents. This fact shows
that State has dropped several of
the close games, while their wins
have been by lopsided scores.
lii the stolen base categoi,,
,ole leads with six and Richard,
tollows with five. Cleland and Ca
niara have stolen two each. CI, land and Palma have connected
two homeruns each to top this
depart ment
Camara has knocked the most
base hits, 23, and Poole has colt ,...1 18, Richards has drawn the!
..\ alks. 24, and Anderson has I
;. k out 23 times

I.)-1.) in ()Nei.
"%hives lict)1(o

Frost’ Splashers
Hindered to the use of high
school inks, the Spartan frost]
swimmers sesterday lost to Palo
Alto high 46-29 there.
High school rules limit a competitor to two events. This left
the Spartan frosh with no men
for the rela)s at the end of the
’nem.
The
relays
counted
12
points.
Dale Anderson of the] frith was
the only double winner for his
team as he won the 100 yd. breaststroke and the 150 yd. individual
medley.
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best time in the nation se’ tao
this season. Ills best tile tithe
011 the sear is 48.4.
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Hal leen
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Nesterday

afternoon at Backesto Park.
,
Bruhn ot the fresh led his team’ mates with a 6-2. 6-0 win Also
I winning were. R.111Se. Zanzow. Carter and Briggs in singles Bruhn
and Reese, and Zanzow and Car ter won their doubles matches.
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(us 27-() Icout

G
. the most notable probesi
confronts Coach Walt ear13 for its golf matei
Spartans, but when the,.
esterda
at noon a collection i.
1, ding the batting parade
\ acuity and frosh golfers re,:’,
al, the two Spartan catchers,
them 27-0.
Bete Poole and Mel la.. L
Ken West led the Spartans wit,
...nailing a lusty .310 aierag.a three-over -par 73. He was folii iii, I.eal is swinging at .t1146.
lowed by Don Glass, 75; Stan Gni],
a is
Shortstop Cookie, C to
third with .264 whit!. Dick Brady 76; Freshman Bud Brody. 77
Freshman Bill Mallory, 78. and
is batting .262. This is noteworFreshman Bill Kranse, 79.
tloi as Brady has been %sub Hi,.
only a month and missed
pro -season practice.
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It Santa Clara Do I it;
, la
In !mit pitchy’

A, Jinn
r...1.,11 Colin; Ikon
Wost. Genf, lir ode rick and .%it
t liristopher play ed outstanding
:zanies. the- Spartans rarked op
their filth straight vietorc
This
! on. ot the finest colt teams San
has produced
*.c.1.]rd was the] winner ea the,
,, it Northern California
lonunan10111 and the ups. 1
le)
locals lowered the Indians
i! i.;e ,mmedseIv
tale
.’
iSithro..d.
Scores of the’ match svera
tin ] t68] defeated Fred 111.1C n it, I. ci. 0 .(:urn anti W.
71C] Cam., Droodrrick 1711 del.
- I .
171 ,
Vt’arren Deilec
V. ,
it. Alt 1
defrattai Ik111 Glass 1781 ’t
.1 BA 11 SI..
tun and Glass defeated I,
.
.
1 ’alley.
Stan Gum .771 I oi
Ail Schrootict (771 11],-1’... K. ii 11111.1
West (71] d] feated Grant Spaeth 1-11
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... and for your safety

OOP’S eatsier action, too!

Mermen Seek
nmother Title
In Swim Meet
Team Captain Bob Filler and
defending champions Bill Shen t.
Jay Flood and Bill Finch will lead
the Spartan swimming team in
quest of their third straight Calilornia State College swim title tomorr ow in San Luis
Ls O
Thf meet, which runs three
days, is now in its third ye ar.
The. only tenni to is in the chamJose
pionship
has been San
State.
(’hurtle Walker’s
C
Coach
C
water athletes are again favored
to coop team honors, with most
opposition coming from Cal Poly
and San Francisco state.
Last year t he- Spartans tallied
191 points. San Francisco, Los An-les, Fresno and San Diego corn nod to total only 103.
Filler led the way with three:
second places in the 1500 meter
freestyle. 440 freestyle, and 200
Yard backstroke. Short set a nec.
state record with a 2:45.3 time in
and
the 220 yard breaststroke.
Flood followed 3tl it by re -writ
the record books with a 1:11.7
clocking in the 100 yard breaststroke-,
Finch, who recently’ grabbed
tenth in the NCAA meet, will
be out to defend his three-meter
diving title vihkh he woo last

year.
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11.0 Air Spero Coupe, one
Ti.. shikinq
of 15 beautaul model. in 3 great new te..ev

Chevrolet’s improved Velvet-Pressure Jumbo-Drum Brakes give
maximum stopping power with maximum ease of application
Chesrolet owners have long been convinced that the have the 501e5r .1s well
as thc knees: brakes on any low priced
car And that is even 0,1,,Ft" true in 19S1
This year you will find much amoothcr,
more reponsive brake action . . . tip to
217 less pedal pressure ... and a softer,
tppetat cent
telvett feel
Realize, too, that here is the milt lowpriced car with sturdy. Fisher Unistcci
Construction, Safety Plate Glass in wind -

Cil,:ely NEW dmufh ono’ fifroufvf !

nt sedans and
and al:
estra-easc l’1/1.41:1 ’steering’ And
mans other important salets factois and
you’ll understand why owners I ale the
new ( he.rolet

Coupes.

tor,

Come

in. see and deice this
advanced car, and we beliese soul’ place
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your order now’
en all model, I "ff.
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MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS

THAN ANY OTHER

CAR

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!
Convottiently listed ender "Airteasselles" it yew /*eelwi

telephoto dinoctory
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All studonts are invited to at- :of business. will be the moderator
training clinic, Apr. of these discussions. Members of
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20 and 27. at the Theodore Roose- the panel will be business men
according to Busivelt junior high school auditorium, from San Jose.
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If you an make the grade, the
U. S. Air Force will award you a
hi

day s a week? I -or 52 weeks? Can
you meet the high standards required to he an Aviation ( add" II- sou can then here’s a man -sin oppor’ An opportunity to %cry e y our COuntrv and
t
build a personal career that NS ill lit you for responsible
positions both in miIitar% and commercial as lotion.
C

Vol "lake it" 6

It won’t be eass! Training discipline for Aviation
Cadets is rigid. You’ll work hard, study hard, play
hard especially for the first few weeks. Hut when it’s
over. you’ll he a pro with a career ahead of you that
w ill take sou as tar as you want to go. You graduate
as a 2nd I ieutenant in the Air Force, with pay of
$s. too 00 a sear. And this is onlv the beginning -
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commission, your wings and pay
you over $5,000 a year!
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your opportunities for advancement are unlimited.
ARE YOU ELIGIBLE?
To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you must have cornpleted at least two years of college. This is a minimum
requirement -it’s best if you stay in school and graduate. In addition, you must be between 19 and 261/2
years. unmarried, and in good physical condition.
YOU CAN CHOOSE BETWEEN
PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OBSERVER
If you choose to be an Aircraft Observer, your training will be in Navigation, Bombardment. Radaut
Operation or Aircraft Performance Engineering.

New Aviation Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks!
HERE’S WHAT TO DO:

1

transcript of NOUr Colltye credits and a copy
OI
sour birth certificate to your nearest
Alf Force
Raw or Recruiting Station. Fill out the application
thes give sou.

I. lake a

2.

II application is accepted. the Air Force will arrange
tor sou to take a phsistcal examination

3.

Nest, you will be

N.

given a written and manual apd

test.

4.

If you pass your physts..al and other tests, you will

Cadet Training Class.
The Selective Service Act allows you a four-month
determent while waiting class assignment.

o

ni
I ii

Where to get more details: Visit your nearest Air Force Base or Air Force Recruiting Officer.
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OR WRITE TO: AVIATION CADET HEADQUARTERS, U. S. AIR FORCE, WASHINGTON 25, D. C.
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